
Please call to arrange a private viewing - Ken Neal 250 -746- 8123 www.kenneal.com

Walk to the beach from your totally private ocean view oasis; more than half an acre in sought-after Maple Bay. Just move in and enjoy the

extensive updates in your four to five bedroom, three bathroom family or retirement home. Cleverly placed on the property, with level front

door entry access and a walk-out lower level with the large two car garage below. Bright open entrance, formal living area featuring a cozy

wood insert and spectacular vistas of the bay and mountains beyond. Spacious bright white modern cabinetry in the kitchen with center island,

new counters, tile backsplash, flooring, cooktop and fridge. Formal dining or family room with built in cabinetry and a spacious upgraded

deck to take in the spectacular natural setting. The master suite with commanding views features an all-new ensuite and walk-in closet. Lots

of room to get away downstairs; generous sized family room with efficient pellet stove. The bathroom and laundry are all new, and there is

loads of storage as well. The work is all done; roof, attic insulation, exterior French doors, some windows, flooring, light fixtures, fresh paint

in and out, new HRV, new hot water tank, new built-in vac, and much more. Energy efficient heat pump keeps the bills low in the winter and

give you air conditioning in the summer. Set on well-established grounds with mature arbutus trees, landscape, terracing, extensive patios and

a pond. The perfect location; walk to the pub, beach, government wharf and all the other amenities in the quaint sea side community of Maple

Bay. Call Ken now. This is a great value.

Maple Bay Ocean Views 6688 Grandview Street

$699,900
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